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MICHELLE DOUGLAS CASE 

Former officer puts National Defence 
military policy on trial over gay rights 

'ORON 

M 
lt·hdle Douglas IS linally get 
tmg her day in coLtrt. 

Tluee years al\er she was 
f<>r<:Pd to gi~e up a promising 

air force career b~aUS<' 'ht• is gay, the 
former lieutenant is putting the Canadi
an mihlaJ;o ·~ poliey again>L humo.>exuals 
nn trial 

The 28-\'l>i!Nild Ontario wonum's 
SS.iO.OOO hiwsutl agairu;t lim Dl•parlment 
of ;-.i:<tinnal Defence b seht~lull!{( to 
tll'gin Tuesday 

l:lesi!le, seeking mmwt:u:l' cl:unage~ 
noui(IIL'\ lnwyPrs aw also usking a l'cd 
cr~l Court jullJ:t: to rule that the nuli 
tary's poliry against f'lllplo~ing or pro· 
mollu~ hnmrn;exuals violates the Charter 
of Ri!!hts and Freedoms. 

II is thl' first of lin• stmilar t•ru;es to 
come to trial. 

I'm t:lad to finally have my day m 
court. it has hecn a long ~~lit." ~id 
nnugl.ast whfJ now wnrk.-c;; n:; a Revenut .. 
Cmun!a mv<:;1i.g<ltor ''Thb IS not sim)ll~· 
for me It's for the people who are still 
m the ('un:uJUm Armed Vortcs und for 
theN' who 111'\E'r had thP. chanct' to take 
this to cow1 

'"11terc':. no qtwstion there Rre still 
people bcmg banned by this policy and 
for thcm It ls criti<•iliiY import.<~nt tlwl 
we get it chnn;::ed and now:· 

u"t Odoher, the vhtef of the dctcuce 
>ta!f drupp~'<l plans to ~net the no-gays 
polity bt'~ause or a la~t-minute remit 
hy som•~ Tnry hackfx·ncher~ 

Lawrer-' repre.,f'nting the defence de-
pnrtment wnn't say how ' Ol' if till'\' 

Riots renew fear 

STEPHEN 
BIN OMAN 

JUSTICE 

\1111 defend in ~outt tJIC department's 
policy on homu>~'<~mlity. Howcvl'r, thetr 
task wa' made more di!lkull by- a 
l<•aked memo last year about the pru 
posed chang..:· '' ltirh :;aid: ·•rhe :llinistcr 
of Justir" rt>rentlv aclvisPd the :\linisler 
of National Defence that the fXJiicy was 
contra!)' to the charter and that it 
>hould he rt:>voked:· 

Douglas joined the forces in 1986 and 
graduated at Lhe top CJf her ba;;ic train· 
1111: class. lromL·ally, she was posted to 
the spedul investigations unit. which 
had as one nf its main k1sks weeding 
out sUSPl~tL'<i homosexun!s. 

In 19811. an iml!stigation wns begun 
into Douglas's ~exual orientation v,tlPn 
she fornJL>d a "dose relationship'' dur
tng a French c1Jtlrse wiU1 another sus-
1-ll'ded Jc•sbtllll, Followmg a probe l~tcr 
de~cribed ~~ "deplorahlf''·. ~h!! admitted 
she wa~ gay but refused to ttlentJI)· 
other homosexual~ in the military. 

She \\'tiS U"aJL,ferred to a les.' <;('tJSlc 

th·e job. !;tripped of her top-scnet secu 
ritj eJparam·E• :mtl in 1989 was reeom
mendcd lor rl'IL'llse from lhe fortes 
becau~e of her ''ndmittcd homosexual ac
livtty." 

On June 8. 1989. nr.ugl,,~ relurt:mtly 
accepted her release hecattst' of what 
she described as the "archaic, discrimi 
n~tory and blatantly unjosl" policy rc · 
garding hotnosexuak 

!n 1990, the indl!peutlent Security In 
tclligcnl'C Review Committee R·conl 
mended that Dou.e;las rtgam her st-curi 
Ly clearance and her job and satd the 
polky 011 homosexuality ""~ dearl~· ili>
criminatory. Commitlet• m.:mber Paule 
L:aulhi<!r said llouJ;Ias was trcah·d "i11 a 
manrwr whirh ~trnin.' en:du!ih·" alh'r 
her superion; SUSf>l:~tcd she wa~ g:•) 

She wns li!kcn to n hotel mom under 
false pretenses and grilled ubout her 
sc:_'\ual a~ti,·ities bv two men. w~rs vinual 
lv forced to lake ;i lie-dete<:Lm- lest am! 
\Vas not allowed to seek legal advtce 
Gauthier ~oncludPd. 

The de11:mce departrncnrs policy "rm 
.lfes hy it~ V<H) es1slem·e a class of per
sons who must maintain the lu)()tc~l po' 
sible dcwce of R·erl~Y about U1eir scxu 
al orientation lest their careers he ru 
mcd." G~uthil'l' snid 111 t11e repo11. 

But aftt!r U1e Supreme CoUJ1 of raua 
dn mled earlier th1s yC'nr thnt the 1'11111 
mittee's recommendations w~re nt'l. buul 
ing on 01e guvC'rtllllt·rJt, the mihtarr rl'
jected G11uthier's eonclus10ns and n_~ 

fusL'<i to rehire Dnu~lns ,\> liill1 or its 
defence. the milit.ar~·· pai<l S141.0(J(J to 
SUl'Ve\ membt•r>; 011 attitudes luwnnJ nl 
l<lWing gay:; in their r-.utk,; hut ~nappl'd 
thl' poll her:ntsP nf' a computer ~itrh 

The ltial b cxpt•ctt•d to laot thl'l· 
week.' 

!Stephen Bind· n, 

A struggle for rights 

• Nov. 26, 1986- Michelle Douglas joins Canadian Forces at age 23 
• March 1987 - Graduates top of class; promoted to 2nd lieutenant 

• June 1988- Assigned to Spectal Investigations Unit in Toronto 
• July 1988 - After extensive questioning, admits she is homosexual 

• Apnl17, 1989- Strtpped of her top-secret securi ty clearance 
• May 1989 - Notified of intent to release her because of "admitted 

homosexual activities" 

• June 1989 - Reluctantly accepts release 
• January 1990- Launches $550,000 lawsuit 
• August 1990- Security Intelligence Review Committee (SIRC) 

recommends she be reh1red and regain secunty clearance; calls anti-gay 
policy unconstitutional ,- -

• October 1991 - Chiet~f defence staff set to announce end to policy 
agatnst gays but opposiflon.frGnlsome·tory MPs scuttles plan 

• March 1992- Chief ol defence staff rejects SIAC recommendation s and 
refuses to re-tnstate her 

~ Oct. 27, 1992- Tnal set to begtn._~ Federal Court 

The policy backbench Tories scuttled 

TOH0\'1'0 - llere is !he statement that 
was ~du'!luled to be relea~ed Oct. 9. 1991. 
hy tlw DerartmPnl of :\nt illnal Defence 
hill was ~uttled by a last minute revolt by 
somP Tory ha~kbcnehers, 

'"Tile Chief of H~t• IJ<•f,•n<'e Stan: Gen. 
:\.J(; D de ClutstL•Iain, ;mnouncerl today 
that )lcf';ou,, wbo h:"c l'IIIWJ!'E'(( in homo 
sexual ronduct will no loru:;er be p)'('l'!'llt 
c<l fmm serling In the Canadian F'on·es. 

"11tb dt'r·tswn. \\hich is etfecti\'e immL~ 
diately, Ji,llows a 1\·n~otily re-csaminnlion of 
tile ranruhan F'uJTc•s policy toward> homo 
wxuals 1l is fully ronstslenl '' ith Oil' gov
emmenfs acecpwm:e of thl· recommenda 

lion s of the Parhanuontar)' Sub-f'omm.tk-c 
on Equality Rights to ensure U1at ~exual 
otientation is a pmhihiterl ground of dis 
crimination. ·· 

''Th<,> JlOiicy rhange will nut in any wa~ 
impede the Canadian f''llrl'Cs' ab1l1lY tt, 
deal wil11 sexual miseomlurt inl'lurlinc 
sexual harassment. e.U1er heterosexual or 
homosexual, which <'an he d!'monstralcd 
to have a disruptive cOed on operational 
efTccti1•eness. 

"The Canadian Forces of today beliew 
an indi;;duaJ'g sexual orientation is irr\'1 
evant to whether or noll hal imlivirlual ca11 
perform hib or her jnh," said Gen. rjt; 
Chaste lain . 
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